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LECONSEILSCIENTIFIQUEDELACOMMISSIONINTERNATIONALE
CIPEL,ACW–Changins–BâtimentDC,RoutedeDuillier,CP1080,CH–1260NYON1

MONITORINGLAKEGENEVA
The physicochemical analyses of the lake water, including micropollutants, as well as the biological
monitoring,areachievedatthelake’sdeepestpoint,designatedSHL2.

1. PHYSICOCHEMICALQUALITYATSHL2
Liketheyearbefore,2018washot,withtheairtemperaturemorethan1.5°Cabovetheinterannualmean
in the historical reference (1981–2010). The lake water continued to heat, varying by +0.1°C at the
bottom.At the surface thesummer maximum (26.1°Con 22August) also surpassed the previous years’
maximumlevels(24.5°Cin2017and22.2°Cin2016).Resultingfromamildwinter,mixingwasonceagain
incomplete,reachingonly201mdeepatthebeginningofMarch,insufficienttoreͲoxygenatethebottom
waters.Thedissolvedoxygencontentatthebottomremainedat<4mgLͲ1throughouttheyear,whichis
detrimentaltomaintainingbenthicorganismsandcaninducethereleaseofphosphorusandmanganese
storedinsediments.ThermalstratificationwasinplacebythebeginningofApril;destratificationoccurred
onlyinmidͲNovember,laterthaninpreviousyears.
Among the nutrients, the different forms of phosphorus evolved in a contrasted and sometimes
substantial fashion over the year. The mean concentrations of soluble reactive phosphorus (or
bioavailablephosphorus)weremeasuredat4.62μgLͲ1inthesurfacelayer(0–30m)and39.0μgLͲ1atthe
bottom (250–309 m), marking an increase at the surface (+0.80 μg LͲ1) and a decrease at the bottom
(о1.77μgLͲ1).Particulatephosphorus,whichhereismainlytheformfixedbyphytoplankton,reachedhigh
valuesduringthespringandsummer,relatedtothegrowthofphytoplankton(seebelow).
Theweightedmeanannualconcentrationoftotalphosphoruswas19.9μgLͲ1in2018,anincreasegreater
than2μgLͲ1comparedto2017,whiletheweightedmeaninorthophosphateequalled14.5μgLͲ1in2018,
near the valued estimated in 2017 (14.8 μg LͲ1). This suggests that the increase in the mean total
phosphorusconcentrationstemsforthemostpartfromtheparticulateformsofthiselement.
Several phenomena may explain this rise in total phosphorus, notably (i) growth of phytoplankton
combined with less summer predation from zooplankton, resulting in an increase in particulate
phosphorus,and(ii)phosphoruscomingfromthelake’stributaries,notablytheRhône,whoseflowrate
washighin2018.Thisincreaseinflowratecanbeexplainedbyabundantwinterrainandglaciermelting
duetohighsummertemperatures.Thesetwohypotheticalcausesoftheincreaseinphosphorusarenot
mutuallyexclusive.
Afteracontinuousincreaseinthemeanconcentrationofchloridefrom1973to2016,ithasstabilisedat
10.3 mg LͲ1, a stock of approximately 892000 t in the lake. This stabilisation, in all likelihood related to
mildwintersandthereforelessroadsalting,mustbeconfirmedoverthecomingyears.

2. PHOSPHORUS,NITROGENANDCHLORIDEINFLOWSANDOUTFLOWS
TheCIPEL’smonitoringprogrammeincludestheestimationofnutrientandchlorideflowenteringthelake
by its main tributaries (the Rhône, Dranse, Venoge, Aubonne, Versoix), and its flows exported from the
catchmentbytheoutflowingRhône,ArveandAllondon.
Theflowsrecordedin2018seemsimilartotheprecedingyearsfortheAubonne,VenogeandVersoix,and
substantiallyhigherintheRhôneupstreamofthelake(+30m3sͲ1comparedto2016,+60m3sͲ1compared
to2017).
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The phosphorus flow incudes two main components: a particle fraction (for the most part mineral, or
apatitic, nonͲassimilable) and a dissolved fraction (orthophosphate). The total phosphorus flow into the
lakefromtributariesin2018wasestimatedat927tyearͲ1,avaluewhichhadnolongerbeenobservedfor
13years.Particulatephosphorusaccountsforthemajorityofthisflow,withorthophosphateestimatedat
less than 30 t yearͲ1. The orthophosphate flow is not influenced by flow variations, but more by
wastewatertreatmentplanteffluents(seesection3ofthesecondpartofthesummary).
Eventhoughtheflowsatthelake’soutletareonthesameorderofmagnitudeastheaccumulatedflows
ofthetributaries,thetotalphosphorusflowexporteddownstreamofLakeGenevaislower(225tyearͲ1)
thantheinflowingflowbecauseofthesedimentationofparticulatephosphorusinthelake.
Thetotalnitrogeninflow,whichwasrelativelystable(around4700tyearͲ1overthepast20years),was
higher in 2018 (5882 t yearͲ1), mainly because of increased flow from the Rhône. Also higher than the
previousyears,theoutflowisestimatedat5807tyearͲ1).
The chloride inflow to the lake (slightly more than 69000 t yearͲ1) does not correlate well with flow,
relatedtothemainsourceofthisflow,roadsalting.Theflux/flowrelationisthereforebetterforlowland
riversflowingintothelake,whicharemoreheavilyinfluencedbyrunoffwaterloadedinsaltfromsnow
removalthantheRhône,fedinpartbysnowmelt,eventhoughitaccountsforthelargestproportionof
flowenteringthelake.

3. BIOLOGICALMONITORINGOFTHEPELAGICZONE(SHL2)
As for phytoplankton, at the beginning of the year (end of January to end of March) we noted the
presenceofbenthictaxainthewatercolumnatthecentreofthelake(Diatomaelongatumandtoalesser
extentUlnariaacus),whichcouldbeexplainedbywinterrainshavingdrainedthebenthiccompartment.
Then, once the thermal stratification was in place, the filamentous algae Mougeotia gracillima, which
develops at a depth of 15–20 m, dominated the phytoplanktonic compartment during the period from
springtosummer.Theobservationofseveralchlorophytespecies,indicativeofeutrophicenvironments,is
alsonotableduringthisperiod.Attheendofsummer,M.gracillimawasreplacedbyanotherfilamentous
alga, Planktothrix rubescens, which is a cyanobacterium that can release toxins. However, its biomass
remainedlowerthanhealthwarningthresholds.Itwasmaintaineduntiltheendoftheyear,withother
Diatomaspeciesthatareindicativeofshallowenvironments.Themeanannualbiomassin2018(1582μg
LͲ1)wasclosetothebiomassin2017andremainedhighcomparedtothehistoricalreferencesince1974.
Phytoplankton’sdiversityindex(ShannonIndex)hasbeenrelativelystablesince1974;nevertheless,the
previous years, the highest diversity values were for recent years, notably 2015, 2016, 2017 and 2018,
whilethelowestindiceswereobservedfortheyearswithM.gracillimablooms.TheBrettumIndex,which
expressesthelakesecologicalstate,remainedmediocrefor2018.
ThemaximumpicocyanobacteriumconcentrationswereobservedfrommidͲJulytotheendofAugust,as
wellasinmidͲOctober.Theyaccountedforamean6.1%ofthephytoplanktonbiomass,alowervaluethan
in 2016 and 2017, but comparable to 2014–2015; the proportion of the biomass represented by
picocyanobacteriavariedovertheyear:itreached21%inAugustand31%inOctober.Thedevelopmentof
thispicocyanobacterialcompartmentappearstobemorestronglyinfluencedbywatertemperatureand
depth(actually,light,whichisnegativelycorrelatedwithdepth)andthenbynutrients.Ontheotherhand,
thedistributionofpicocyanobacteriawasnegativelycorrelatedwithorthophosphates(weakly)andnitrate
ions (more strongly). Picocyanobacteria therefore comprise a good indicator of the trophic condition of
theecosystemanditsresponsetorisingwatertemperatures.
The mean and maximum chlorophylͲa concentrations measured in the first 30 m present showed
synchronouschange,characterisedbylowvaluesatthebeginningoftheyear,whenthelakehadnotyet
stratified, then a rapid increase beginning in April when stratification was occurring. In the first layer of
waterfrom0to30m,themeanchlorophylconcentrationreacheditsmaximum(9.3μgLͲ1)inmidͲJune;
high chlorophylͲa concentrations were maintained until the end of September and then decreased
becauseofthedecreaseinlightandtemperature.
Throughout the year, the crustacean community was largely dominated by copepods (canids and
cyclopids), much more abundant than cladocerans in the spring and end of summer. The first peak of
abundanceoccurredinMarch,thesecond(cyclopids)inOctober.Cladocerans(Bosminidae)alsoincreased
inthespring,werenotabundantinsummerandshowedasecondpeakinOctober.
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Theabundanceofcladocerans(daphnids,Bosminidae,Bythotrepheslongimanus),taxathatareimportant
forfeedingwhitefish,wasmarkedbyaninterannualdecreasingtrend,possiblyexplainedbythedecrease
intheabundanceofcertainalgaeandthepredatorypressurefromwhitefish.
Whitefish fed mainly on cladocerans (in 2018: 61% Bythotrephes longimanus, 23.5% daphnids, 9.2%
Leptodora)exceptinOctoberwhentheyalsofedonthelarvaeofchironomids(61%).Ontheotherhand,
veryfewcopepodswerefoundintheirstomachcontents,althoughtheyweremoreabundant.Intermsof
the interannual trends, the contribution of B. longimanus increased in spring, at the expense of the
numberofdaphnids.Thecontributionofdaphnidstothefoodbowlofwhitefishwasoneofthelowest
observedsince2006,andsince2012thisdecreasehasbeencorrelatedwiththedropintheabundanceof
thispreyintheenvironment.

4. SURVEILLANCEOFWHITEFISHANDPERCHSPAWNING
Whitefish(likechar)spawnattheendofautumnandthebeginningofwinterwhentemperaturesdrop
below a threshold value (approximately 7–8°C). In contrast, perch spawn in spring, when the water
temperaturerisesabove10°C.Withclimatechange,thesethresholdvaluescouldbereachedearlierfor
perchandlaterforwhitefish.
ThewhitefishreproductionperiodbeganatthebeginningofDecember2017;inroughly10days,50%of
the genitors were collected. The spawning peak should be close to these two dates. The maximum
numbersofreproducerscapturedwasreachedslightlybeforetheendofthemonth.Thecaptureswere
forthemostpartmales(78%).Themeansizewas440±42.7mmandthemeanagewas2.4years.The
meannumberscapturedin2017–2018werelowerthanin2016–2017,probablyrelatedtothedecreasein
the whitefish stock. The 2017–2018 reproduction season was the earliest since the beginning of the
monitoringprogramme,whichisexplainedbylowertemperaturesattheendoftheyear.
PerchspawningbeganattheendofApril2018(the29th),slightlyearlierthanin2017(2May).Thepeakof
spawningactivitywasobservedon11May,herealsoafewdaysearlierthanin2017(15May2017),witha
temperature close to 11°C 8 m deep. A retrospective analysis of all the data from monitoring perch
reproduction phenology will make it possible to determine whether a more significant discrepancy in
spawningisobservedinrelationwiththeriseinwatertemperaturesinspringinLakeGeneva.

5. MICROPOLLUTANTSINTHERHÔNERIVERWATERS
One hundred eighteen chemical products, including a new fungicide, fenpyrazamine, frequently used in
viticulture since 2015, 33 pharmaceutical active substances, two antiͲcorrosion agents, a solvent (1,4Ͳ
dioxane)andmethyltertbutylether(MTBE,anadditiveforfuel)wereinvestigatedintheRhônewatersat
PorteduScex,withameanof27samplesover14days(threesamplingsperhour).
Nineteen chemical substances were detected. None of them had reached (or surpassed) the threshold
concentration of 0.1 ʅg LͲ1 (water protection ordinance, and European drinking water norm) or the
ecologicaleffectscriteria(environmentalqualitynorm)proposedbytheEcotoxCentre;nordidthetotal
concentration(sum of the concentrationsof all the pesticides) exceed0.5 ʅg LͲ1. Duringthe 2008–2018
period, the maximum concentrations decreased for most chemical substances. The total quantity of
chemicalproductshavingtransitedthelakebytheRhônewasestimatedat308kgin2018versus444kgin
2017, 577 kg in 2016 and 277 kg in 2015. The greatest proportion of this load (e.g. 293 kg in 2018)
stemmedfromagriculturaluses.Industrialdischargesremainedlimited(15kgyearͲ1in2018,11kgyearͲ1
in 2017), and for the most part involve chemical products that are infrequently used in the region (e.g.
foramsulfuron).Areductioninagriculturalfluxeswasalsoobserved,whichmustbeviewedinlightofthe
dryweatherduringspringandsummerintheValaisin2018.
Of the 65 pharmaceutical active substances explored, 15 were detected, most of which showed mean
concentrationslowerthan0.01μgLͲ1. Metformin(anantiͲdiabeticdrug)presentedthehighestmeanand
maximumconcentrations(0.49and1.15μgLͲ1,respectively),withawinterpeakprobablyrelatedtothe
increaseofthepopulationinwintersportsresorts.Methenamine(urinarytractantibiotic)alsoreacheda
maximumslightlyhigherthan1μgLͲ1.Theothermedicationspresentingnotableconcentrations(ribavirin,
an antiviral; prilocaine, a local anesthetic; carbamazepine, an antiͲepileptic) reach a maximum of 0.16–
0.29μgLͲ1.
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The total annual load of pharmaceutical compounds reached 3000 kg in 2018, with metformin alone
accountingfor2354kgyearͲ1,increasingby500kgcomparedto2017.Theannualloadofmethenamineis
estimated at 407 kg, versus 381 kg in 2017; in both cases these flows are much higher than the flows
estimatedbasedonindustrialselfͲmonitoring.
TwoantiͲcorrosioncompounds(benzotriazoleandtolylͲtriazole)werealsoobservedthroughouttheyear:
mean,0.04and0.02μgLͲ1,respectively.Theconcentrationsof1,4Ͳdioxanehavedecreasedsignificantly
since2014:theloadestimatedin2018isonly345kg,comparedto750kgfor2015and6tin2014.MTBE
wasdetectedepisodically(meanconcentration,0.03μgLͲ1).

6. CHANGESINMETALANDMICROPOLLUTANTCONCENTRATIONSINTHECENTREOFTHELAKE
(SHL2)
Thecontentsof trace metal elements and pesticides are assessedtwice a year at four depths, in spring
(after mixing of the water) and in autumn (during the stratification period). Medication residues are
analysedthreetimesayear(winter,beginningofsummerandautumn)attwodepths.
ThecontentsofdissolvedmetalsmeasuredinthesurfacelayerremainedlowandrespecttheSwissand
Frenchreferencevaluesfordrinkablewater.TheincreasesinmanganeseconcentrationsinSeptemberto
305and309mcomparedtoMarchshowthatthelakeisanoxicattheendofsummeranddemonstrates
releaseofthiselementbysediments.Themanganeseconcentrationat309mwashigherin2017–2018
thanduringthe2014–2016period.
Fewpesticidesweredetected(38substancesoutofatotalof379sought):forthemostpartthesewere
herbicides (23 substances) and their metabolites (eight substances), more rarely fungicides (five
substances). The levels measured remained low (sum of the concentrations varying between 0.054 and
0.123 μg LͲ1) and respect the Swiss and French reference values for drinkable water, individually and
totaled.In2018,onlythreesubstanceswereobservedatconcentrationsgreaterthanorequalto0.010μg
LͲ1: atrazine (herbicide), metalaxyl (fungicide) and aminomethylphosphonic acid (AMPA, a degradation
product of the herbicide glyphosate). The AMPA concentration at 30 m has been increasing since its
introduction in the monitoring programme in 2015 and reached 0.023 μg LͲ1 in March 2018. For other
products such as atrazine (banned for the past 10years) or metalaxyl (its source presumably industrial)
theconcentrationsappearedstable.
Asforpharmaceuticalcompounds,wefirstfoundmetforminatsimilarconcentrationstothoseobserved
in 2017 (0.4–0.6 μg LͲ1), and its metabolite guanylurea at 0.11 μg LͲ1. The other most frequently found
compounds (carbamazepine; carisoprodol, a painͲkiller; mepivacaine, a local anesthetic; and
methenamine) were measured at lower concentrations, less than 0.1 μg LͲ1. Except for methenamine,
monitored since 2017, the third compound in descending order after metformin and guanylurea, the
concentrationsofthesemedicationresiduesarestableordecreasing.

SPECIFICSTUDIES
1. MICROPOLLUTANTSINFISH
Thisstudyexaminedthemercurycontaminationofroachandburbotandanextensiverangeofsynthetic
organic compounds, notably polychlorobiphenyls (PCBs), polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs),
hexabromocyclododecane (HBCDD), chlorinated paraffins (C10–C13), perfluorooctane sulfonate (PFOS),
andavarietyofalternativeflameretardantswithPBDEsandHBCDD.
LakeGenevaappearstohavelittlecontaminationbyPBDEs,HBCDD,chlorinatedparaffins,PCBs(except
dioxinͲlikePCBs,PCBͲDL),andmostofthechlorinatedandbromineflameretardantsthatarealternatives
to PBDEs. However, the mean concentrations surpassed evaluation criteria (toxicity for predators) for
mercury and PCBͲDL. For PFOS, the meanconcentrations were lower than the evaluation criteria,but a
few individual compounds went beyond threshold levels. An alternative flame retardant,
decabromodiphenylͲethane(DBDPE),wasalsodetectedsystematically.
Mercury and PCB concentrations, which have been monitored for many years, have decreased
significantly over the decades and seem to have stabilised. Today it is premature to adjudicate on the
trendsfollowedbyPBDEsandPFOS.
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2. HYDROPHOBICMICROPOLLUTANTSINTRIBUTARIES
This study completes the monitoring of micropollutants in the Rhône, providing a partial vision of the
micropollutantsfoundinthelake.TheCIPEL’ssurveillancemissionincludesidentifyingsourcesofseveral
groups of contaminants as well as the associated flows, based on the main tributaries. This study first
investigated passive sampling devices (PSDs), integrator devices that can increase the volume of water
analysedandthusreducethequantificationlimits.ThesetͲupwascompletedbyanalysesonsuspended
matter(SM),butinsmallernumbers.
SiliconePSDs(PDMS)wereimplantedat46sitesselectedinthesurveillancenetworkandcompletedbya
few potentially impacted sites, for 6weeks in September–October 2018. Three classes of hydrophobic
compounds(PCB,PBDE,HAP)wereanalysedinthePDMSsaswellasSMscollectedwitheightsediment
traps.ThefewSManalysescorroboratethePSDresults.
For PCBs, waterbodies presenting the highest concentrations are the Nant d’Avril (near Geneva), the
ChamberonneandtheVenogeonthenorthbank(towardsLausanne),andtheArve(atPassy),andtoa
lesserextenttheVengeron,theEauFroidedeRocheandtheRhône(particularlyatEvionnaz,upstreamof
the Porte du Scex station). A high number of industries (notably in the Arve valley) and contaminated
wastedisposal/embankmentsites(notablytheupstreamRhône)arepresentnearthesesitesandmakeup
potential sources of PCBs. Other current sources such as the discharges of pumpedͲstorage
hydroelectricity (PSH) (the Venoge), or historical sources such as highͲpower electrical installations (the
Nant d’Avril) can also be cited. Compared to a previous campaign (EPFL, 2016), decreases in the
concentrationswerenotedfortheDranseandtheAubonne,tobeconfirmedbecausetheywerepossibly
influencedbyprecipitations,andaroundtheStockalpercanal,wherelargesewageworkshavetakenplace
sincethattime.
AmongthePBDEsanalysed,twomaincongeners(47and99)standout,withtheothersfrequently(100)
or systematically (28, 153 and 154) lower than the quantification limits. The sites presenting higher
concentrationsarelocatedontheChamberonne,theEauFroidedeRocheandtheVenoge,manifesting
emissionsrelatedtourbanisation,asfor(inpart)PCBs.
ThehighestPAHcontentsandloadsweredemonstratedintheArve(mostparticularlyatPassy)andthe
Rhône.Forthreeclassesofcontaminants,thehighestestimatedloadscomefromtheRhôneandtheArve,
with differences inbehaviour, however: areductionbetween the sourceupstream anddownstream for
PAHs in the Arve, suggesting retention in the river (e.g. sediments), increasing from upstream to
downstreamforPCBsintheRhôneandPBDEsintheRhôneandtheArve,suggestinganaccumulationof
moreorlessdiffusesources.
This study makes available a more extensive and more precise diagnosis of the input sources of these
threeclassesofcontaminantstoLakeGeneva.Thisdiagnosiswillbecompletedbyanewcampaignata
different period and the addition of passive sensors that will detect less hydrophobic contaminants.
Periodicmonitoringofthemostnotablesitesshouldalsobeplanned.

3. NONͲPOINTSOURCEPHOSPHORUSINPUTSTOLAKEGENEVA
A retrospective overview ofthe nonͲpointsourcephosphorus inputs from tributaries was carried out in
2018.Aftertheprospectiveonthedomesticphosphorusinputspublishedin2018,thisreportcomprises
thefirstpartofthesecondstepofaprospectiveprocedureexaminingthecoming50yearsaccordingto
differentscenarios.
The retrospective overview (2001–2017) consisted in estimating the phosphorus fluxes from the lake’s
main tributaries (the upstream Rhône, Dranse, Aubonne, Venoge and Versoix) and then subtracting the
accumulatedflowscomingfromwastewatertreatmentplants.
Forthisperiod,theupstreamRhôneaccountedforamean87%ofthewaterinputstoLakeGeneva,witha
regime influenced by snowmelt and glacier melt. The total flow of phosphorus from tributaries varied
between 1468 t yearͲ1 (maximum, observed in 2004) and 371 t yearͲ1 (minimum, observed in 2014),
whereas this flow from PSH varied between 73 t yearͲ1 (maximum, observed in 2017) and 35.5 t yearͲ1
(minimum, observed in 2015). The upstream Rhône accounted foramean 92% ofthe total phosphorus
inputs,butonly76%oftheorthophosphateinput(30–100tyearͲ1,with4.7–13tyearͲ1comingfromPSH).
Totalphosphorusflow,intheRhôneandtheothertributaries,correlatedwellwithpluviometry,notably
duringthesummer,indicatingthatthesoilerosionprocessdominatedinthesefluxes.Asaresult,itcanbe
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concludedthatthenonͲpointsourcesindeeddominatedthesephosphorusfluxes,from80to90%forthe
Rhôneandlessfortheothertributaries.NonͲpointsourcesalsodominatedfororthophosphate,buttoa
lesserdegree,especiallysincePSHinputsforthisparameterwereprobablyunderestimated.
ThenextstepinthisprospectiveapproachwillconsistinestimatingnonͲpointsourcephosphorusflows
overthenext50yearsaccordingtoseveralclimatechangeandlandusescenarios.

4. TEMPERATURESTUDYINTHECOASTALZONE
The reflexions of a working group on the effects of climate change on Lake Geneva’s ecosystem have
raisedthequestionofsettinguptemperaturemonitoringinthecoastalzone.Torespondtothisquestion,
abibliographicalstudywasconducted,completedbystatisticalanalysisoftheexistingdata(theBuchillon
station (VD) in Switzerland and the INRA station at ThononͲlesͲBains on the French side). Water
temperature variations on these two coastal sites were compared to the temperature measurements
takenatthelake’scentre(pointSHL2).
This bibliographical study showed that summer temperatures in the coastal zone are increasing at the
same speed as the mean lake temperatures in summer, without ignoring the seasonal variations or the
effects of meteorological factures such as wind. Lake size also plays a considerable role in the
heterogeneityofsurfacetemperatures,withLakeGenevaappearingasamodestlysizedlakecomparedto
other large lakes, most particularly in North America, which have been the subject of a number of
important studies. The temperatures measured at Buchillon turned out to be strongly correlated with
those measured using remote sensing (during the night), which made it possible to map surface
temperatures.
The statistical analysis of the temperatures measured at Buchillon, ThononͲlesͲBains and SHL2 showed
lowermeantemperaturesatthecentreofthelake(о0.84°C)thaninthecoastalzone,withthedifference
tending to decrease as depth increases. The warming speed in spring and the cooling speed in autumn
werealsoslightlyfasteratthecoastalstations.From1992to2016,thesurfacetemperaturesmeasuredat
theSHL2siteshowedawarmingtrendequivalenttothatmeasuredattheThononͲlesͲBainssite.
Evenifdifferencesexistatthesurface(attenuatedoreveninexistentat1mdeep),thedailytemperatures
at the coastal sites and the centre of the lake are strongly correlated. The same is true of the monthly
averages, with weaker correlation coefficients for certain months such as April, when the temperature
changes the most rapidly. It therefore does not seem necessary to increase the number of coastal
temperaturemonitoringsitesforLakeGeneva.

5. STATEOFTHEARTONMICROPLASTICS
The presence of plastics in aquatic environments has emerged over the past few years as a major
preoccupationattheworldlevel.Alongthepathwayplasticstaketowardtheoceans,lakes,includingLake
Geneva,aremoreorlesstemporarystoragezones.Theobjectivesofthepresentstudyweretotakestock
of the current knowledge of the sources, fate and risks induced by microplastics (primary particles or
thosestemmingfromdegradationofmacroscopicplasticwaste),soastosetupsurveillanceadaptedto
LakeGeneva.
Thefateofmicroplasticsintheenvironmentcanbesummarisedinfivemainprocesses:degradation(into
smaller particles), overlaying by macromolecules or biofilm, aggregation, transport and sedimentation.
Knowledgeofthedirectimpactsofmicroplasticsremainsveryincomplete,makingitimpossibletoidentify
a general pattern. These impacts concern invertebrates and fish, and have a greater effect on pelagic
species than benthic species. The key to exposure resides in trophic behaviour, since microplastics are
confusedwithpreyoringestedaccidentally.Theeffectsobservedinbothinvertebratesandfisharefirst
physical(congestion,erosion),withphysiologicalconsequencesonfeeding,growthandfertility.
Microplastics can also play a role as vectors of micropollutants or microorganisms. However, for the
contaminantsrecognised as beinghighly hydrophobic, the concentrations adsorbedto microplastics are
undoubtedlyhigh,butremainonthesamemagnitudeastheconcentrationsobservedinsediments,for
example: microplastics do not seem to be more efficient vectors of micropollutants than other natural
organicparticlespresentinaquaticenvironments.Formicroorganisms,thequestionremainsopengiven
thatourknowledgeremainsincomplete.
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Todayitisthereforedifficulttoassesstheecologicalandhealthriskscausedbymicroplastics,becausethe
knowledgeoftheeffectsremainsimperfectandconsiderableshortcomingsexistastotheassessmentof
exposure to these materials. In conclusion, three orientations have been retained from this study:
(1) assess the inputs to the lake by its tributaries, (2) monitor impacts (ecosystem exposure) using fish
digestive system analysis and (3) evaluate the stock of emerging plastics (shores, beaches) using a
participativeapproach.

6. ANNUALINSPECTIONOFWASTEWATERTREATMENTPLANTS(WTP)
212 wastewater treatment plants (WTP) were operating in 2018 within the territory covered by CIPEL
[InternationalCommissionfortheProtectionoftheWatersofLakeGeneva](namelythecatchmentareas
of Lake Geneva and the downstream section of the River Rhône), with a total treatment capacity of
4,645,955populationͲequivalents.
The average phosphorous removal efficiency in the catchment area of Lake Geneva has fallen sharply
since2016,asaresultoftheregionalWTPinViège(cantonofValais)persistentlyexceedingthedischarge
requirements, and in 2018 rose to 88% (91% without taking this WTP into account), generating an
additionalflowofphosphorousof26tonnesintoLakeGeneva.
AcrosstheterritorycoveredbyCIPEL,theflowofpostͲtreatmentorganicmatterdischargedexpressedby
theCODamountedto10,833tonneswithatreatmentefficiencyof92%.Thesefiguresrevealgoodwaste
treatmentperformancelevelsfororganicmatter.
Thisgoodperformanceshouldbeweighedagainstsometimessignificantspills.Thevolumesandloadsof
thesespillsareunderestimatedduetothelackofflowmeasuringsystemsinthespillwaysinthesewage
networks. In this context, CIPEL’s recommendation adopted in November 2018 on implementing and
updating network diagnostics underlines the importance of gaining a better knowledge of the sewage
systems.
Specific flow during dry weathergives agood idea of the infiltration clear waterthatflows throughthe
wastewaternetworks.Since2001,therehasbeenanoveralltendencytowardsareductioninspecificflow
during dry weather. In 2018, this flow was estimated tobe 250 L.EHͲ1.jͲ1 across CIPEL’s territory.Efforts
made on sewage networks reflected in the improvement of this indicator must be stepped up so as to
ensurecontinuousimprovementintheoperationofthesewagesystem.
Thischapteralsoprovidesareportontheflowandconcentrationofmicropollutantsfor16ofthemost
monitoredsubstancesinthedischargesofseveralWTPs,representing44%ofthetotalwastetreatment
capacityacrosstheterritory.Althoughthereliabilityofthisreportisnotcomparabletothatofthereports
provided for phosphorous or organic matter, it contributes to our knowledge of the sources of
micropollutantsinLakeGenevaandshowstheimportanceofastandardisedapproachtomonitoringthe
outflowofmicropollutantsfromwastewaterplants.









